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Guaranteed..
-

Daily Receiving all Iho Novelties in

"BENTS' JUHNISHING GOODS
'

."i, HATS CAPS, AC. S

McFA KfiAK; SMITH & fo.
. tor. Spring-- A: Franklin SIp.,

. .

"! TitiiNVillc, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

I'ol. Centre, --Thnraday, Sept. $2

AUIUV.ILKD UEPAKTlJjeC Of
TltAIXS ON O. C. & A. IS. K.

On and after" Monday, Way 30tb,'l870,
iiuiiio win iuu ua iuiiuws;

ORTII NO. 5. JfO. 3. SO. 1
Leave lrvinn. 11,45 a Jf. 5,0(1 p m
Leave pit City 7,00 a m. 2,42 p m. 7,47 p m

, 1'et.l-e- J.iJS " t ,23 , " 8,28 ''- Tllusv. 8,2.1 u4,I4-- ' 3,15
Arrive Cptry 0,35 . "' 6,46 10,35 "

South. vu. 2. vn a'
Leave Cony, f 1,20 a jo C,00 a m. 6,05 p m

" Tltiisv. 13,-1- 1' mi 7,40 7,45
1- - Cen, 1,25 -

., 8.17. " R.35
Arrive O. City 2,05 8.55 0,10

" Irvine. 4,60 " 11135 " .
E8?" No. 6 and G run on Sunday. ,

FllEtfiHT TIIAIN'S NOKTII.
wart on city. (i,3.i a w. r.soa.m. in,3!sA.K. S,rrp

.cii, io,w s.ai ij;,io p m. 4,10
ArriveTltuMr, t'i.Olr . 0,15" ,53 b,M '

I FKE1GUT T1IA1XS SOUTH. 4

lenvcTitnsv, 6.13 a.m 1.35 v .. lion a.m. Hs
I.,", I'.Con, K.I7 " Jl.fii ' la.2u l'.5l. .!0 :'
Arrlvu O. Clly,U,'i5 ' , l,ui r ji 2,05 7.;;o "
' oil City nnU rtlrofoiim Cuitre ncll'i', Irtivcs Oil
Wly 11,60 a. ni., nrrivu) ut l'ctioluiiiu I'onlru l,Bi p.
hi. LeavL-- I'ctroluiiiu t'eutic at 1,00 n iu., ariivei

I At. Oil City 8,20 p. m. ,

. ' BILVBIt VMM BLFRTINa all). '
. No. 4 Direct titim I'liiladinhin iilnmt chauo.

No. J Direct lo l'lillnUul)hiii uiilumt uhnnj-u-

' No. fi Direct from l'ilt.!niivli wltliuut eUaiinaNo -- Direut to Pittsburgh wlibout cliano.
Monday, M.ty 30, 1870. n
,

,

Gold ot 1 p. m.,

Tlie following is a copy of (bo articlns of
tgri'ouieol tnterod into lietwoen tho Rybd

' , Farm IS. fi. C, and the Columbia C. U. C.,
for Ibe coming matcb drimo of ball: '

Article of agreement entered into tb is
'Slat day ol Sept., 1870, lotwecn A. R.
Black of Ibe I'etrolla C, 15. C.. and G.

ol (lie Columbia B. B. C
, ,,,Tjlio above parties bavo 1Mb day dprojit- -r

rd thoWm of $50 eacb rn die liand of Mr.
J. R. Komp, M a forfeit for a game or D&ao

Ilall, between the Petrol ia B. B. C. of Rynd
l'arm, and tho Columbia B. B. C. of

Fai'tu, for $130 a le take place
1

'on the Seneca B. B. g round, Oil City,, on
Tneeday, Sp't. 27(b, 1870. The balancu,
$100 eacb, to be placed in tbo bandu of Iho

final stakebolder, ' Mr. Kemp, on dty of
liaaio. ' Either party failing to:put '

lip tbo

j jPual depoeUjtp ferjoit thp ampiint now up.
' A., Ci.jvck.'Soc. P. fe.'li C.

G: 'If.kyBiioi.T, Sec. C. B. B.C
Witness .J.,11. IUmp, J..W. CittsiHiB.

Uoad CouiulHklouera Muddle."
Pl.UMEit, Sept. 21, 1870. r,

."Miu EuiToit: In reply to Mr. Geo. ' V,

Vilson's couimunicatioo of Sept. 10th, 1
' would merely stato tor tho inclination of

tho redoubtable Geo. fiat as ono of the

t Ioud Cpaimissinnors of Cornplantor
lawlully eleotej, X' kuow my

duty and propoeo lo do it, deepito tho ef-

forts of himself and a tow d pol- --

itioiatis to make capital of it. To all ol his

. (utiloiiroiU tu injuto me iu tho Bit;ht ol (he
rs of Cornplatiler tutvuship, I

'would say, In (bo "lungwidgo"; of the
poet: Sbooljy! dou't bodder me.''

Ta, ta, Grforgy.
. ', J AIES SaOB.

A now will. was struck at West Ilickcr
( bu lit.it uf thu week, uhiuhis sai l to bu

piiupin,5 :kS0 bane's p"r d.iy. .

EM O MI

A 8aii Cask. Some five years ago a drug
Rift named Held, residing in Union county,
l'a , mot a yonng lady at Petroleum Centre
with whom he became enamored, nnd sub-

sequently married in Jamestown, K. Y.

Sbe Is a native of Richmond, Va., where
sbn resided during the rebellion, and only
came North, homeless and frieadiess, after
having lost ber father and brothers in the
terrible conflict. From Jamestown tbey
went to Fhlkdelpbi. wbeie bo engaged in
business, and wljere tbeiived together for
eight or nin soontlis. M the end of that
period lie Instituted prooeedinsn for a di-

vorce in tbo courts of that city, but for
some reason tbst known toTalmsell the" esse
waa.'abirtdouea, I He tbenlleserted ber, and
travaUed about tba country,.followed by bit
wile. ., At times be would livo with ber for
short periods. In Corry bo lived with her

o weeks. Then ,.lio would suddenly
step tint, leaving, as the stTStbc bills to be
settled by ber. This state of things con-

tinued until about two years ago, when In
Williamspbrt, in tbls State, ba npplied for
a desree of uivorcp,' and shc.liaving no no-li- ce

of the proceedings, filling to appear
and defend, it was granted. Sho lollnwol
him from place to place, Booking to obtain,

those rjghts which, in hcr lj:iioranoa of
the divorce, sho supposed she was entitled
to. At tin's time bo was engaged' ns a
"dnimmer" for a Now York house, and as

Uho proved herself a greater inconvenience
than ever, be determined to rid himself of
ber at all hazards.
- About. two woekB ago she went to Erie,

b urning that he was Intending to visit that
city, and on Salurdny last had him arrest-
ed for desertion. When brouifbt face to
face with! bim at the Justice's offico, sho
learned for the first tiuij? of the divorce. In
her excitement sbe tried to shoiit him, bu
the pistol failed to go o2Toud she was pre
vented from injuring him. On Monday
sue was arrestod at the Corry dopot by her
former husband, ou a charso ot tryins I

shoot bun, but Iho mat er was arrange
and sbe was ullowed to depart. Yesterday
sue made her appearance in Oil Citv. wher
sue stated she ' was In pursuit of her late
husband witb the firm intention of killin
unu cu sigai. iereons who convorspij
who nor stato that sho talked rationallv
out ucr personal appoaranco seemed tolu
uicaie mac sue was not entirely in ber
right mind. Vie give the JaclB ns we clean
them, mostly from the Corry Blade, nnd do
not know which is the really aggrieved
liunj. uu ny i unes.

Ibe man Reid spoken of above is known
to many hereabout having been engngod la
business in this place lor some time.

d.

l eacacs, as fair as the blush on a tTtaid
cu o tucei;,, at ccuonuiom E W nir's. nnvt
door to tbo Rtconn oflice. As they ore
about the luat of tho ecasou, wo would ad
vise our readers to try thorn. u.

'

Ono or two new wells ou the McCrav
tarm win soon be completed.

A now well is lo bo put down on the flats
of tho Diilzell funn, buluw. the race course,

LI.WOOD a Female Minstrels. This
popular.troupe will return to this ptneo on
October 10tu' and give ono entcrtainmont at
Sabel's Ilall, i We doubt not thev will re.
celve warm welcome as tboir entertainment
u ma jjiBuu a icwunys since was a very

popular one, lining Sobers llall to reple.
tion.

RKPOKTtn Oil Failuhk. -- The Pittsbnr"
Commorciul says: It was reported y ester

ay mat ono o! our most prominent and
avy oil operators has failed. No partial

ars ore at band, but tho cause, it Is blnt- -

d, was tho pnrchasa of too much lit eh
priced oil." We may bo able to give further
particulars

:

Tbo soldiers, sailors and marines of West
Virgiuiu, Eastern Ohio and WeBtern Penn
sylvania are ail Invited to join in' a jolly re
union at JIuunds'villo,' West Virginia, on
Thursday ooming, September 22d. It is de-

sired that iCOQimaudci's of regiments, com
panies and batteries strivo to have' tboir
comrades present as organizations with the
fullest possible ran ks, and that all the
bands, martial music, &o.,"be brought
alouj:. If this aluir succeeds, may it be
but preliminary to many iu coming years.

It w&s repotted In Williamtport, P,,
among the efi'c, ' that one of tho uppor ten
was iu tbo ba'oit of beating bis wile, and a
couinilttoo ol old ladles wero deputed to
wait upon her, and lesra thu fuels from her
own lips. Tboy did so, and to tbclr horror
learned that ho was in the habit of beating
her,' "but," remurked the lady, U at
euchre!" Thu committee mizzled,

Tldiouto has had u prizo fight, burglary,
etc., and begins to feel as though sho wae
ot homo luitiortanco.

Haifa, luilu u t,ay ia the rate at which
they aro l.iying tho liaci un tLyDunUira &
Wan en Ji liitoad.

Latest ami Most Important
War ftews.

London, Sept, 21.

The German foiccs bavo occupied Ne-

mours.

It is stid that General Werdcr tbrcntens
to utterly destroy Struebourg if It does Dot

surrender.
Tours, Sept. 21.

It is reported (bat the Prussians on ' the
line of the Orleans railway alter a sharp
"engagement vera Repulsed and fell back
itpon Maeiber and Pitcheviers. .

'

The iron-cla- d gunboats for the defense of
Tnris have commenced operations..-- '

.' ' - n.

liome oas tiecn occupieu oy ltnitan
troops without bloodshed, the Pope iorbid--
ing resistance. v

TbV Roninns received the Itnll.iaa with
great enthusiasm. .

Epenial, Sept. 20.
' T'oulngalh has been attacked but the
rrussianswero repulsed, and their guns
dismounted'. .... . ..'. ;r. ' ;!

Gien, Sept. 20.
It is reported that the Prussians eur--

rounding Paris bavo been defeated on the
plains of Mcndan and Zevics with heavy
loss. .' ' ' ;". ;

I'lelUoaist Cltarcli Couforeucc.

Tho Erio Annual C onference of the
Methodist Church which has been holding
Its Bosslon ut Cleveland for tho past week,
adjourned ut midnight on Monday, the
large amount of business before the Cod-fore-

protractlug la sessions uutil that
late hour.

Wo publish below, as of intorest to our
readers, the appointment of preachers for
the ensuing year in this district. -

JAMESTOWN DISTRICT.
J. Leslie Pkesiihxi; Elder

Jamestown E. S. Gillett.
Ashville A. L. Kellocg. ,
Sugar Grove A, A. Ilorton,, i

Pino Grove and Farminatou II. W. Les.'
lie.

Troivsburgh F. AfArcUibaid. , . ,

Kunzua A. Basbbl ine. ' '

ShflTleld L. F. Morritt. ' '

Corry J. C. Scofield.
Youngsvjlle B, F. Delo, ;

Warren E J L Bakur."
' '

.

Pluasaatvlllc U. N. Slubbs.
Tldiouto E. A. Squier.

1 '

Deoriiold E. Cbace.
Petroleum Centre P. W. Scofield..

'

Pitnol.e and Tarr Farm J. ShjuMs.
Shamburg and Miller Furm A. C." Webr

s.ter. ":Riccvillc G. M. Eberman, '

Titusvilie W. P. Bijinelf.
Garland-rT- o bo supplied.
Ridgewajr and Wilcox C. M. Heard. '

Randolph Wm. N; Reno".' '"
East Randolph J. C. Sullivsn.
Jamestown and Sugar Grove Swede Mis

sion J. Iverson. i

Faguudas City and Enterprise P. P.
Pinney. ' .. ,

Kean Mission V. Colgrovo.
Spai tansburg to be supplied.
The session was largely ultended liv lav- -

men from ho diCercnt joiats in tba confer-
ence, and tfio reports of tbn material luter- -

.u.. .uiiuim cunr-- s 10 inn cniirohi'9
and educational institutions Indicated, a
liberal Contribution to the mmnnri ,.rn.- J' - - .l.C
enures by its niemla is.

1l. . . ...tue o luted bta.tes Uuashio Franklin. Is
tbo ol jectof attention . and enrln.lf. ...

ijonuon, and her crew are much admired
for their activity, kill and powerful nhv- -
..I m. . . ..." ' "
Biipie. ine Admiralily have decided lo
adopt tho practice noticed on the Franklin,
of arming the men with breech-loade- rs in-

stead of revolvers, .i
A pretty story is told of Jlme. L'lrich. the

wife of iho Governor of Strasbourg, and
who was the famoiiB danseuse TaHinn!
Her boy, Albert, went to Wuerth and was
reported among the slain; the aOVctinnate
mother, walked to the battlefield, louud the
youngster asleep (a a ban, kissed him, and
stole away so as not to disturb his slumbers.
"iou wiH toll Albert I came and kiaal
him," she said to'tfio man outside.

Four young ladlos oL. Vallona. Ind..
daugliters of Mr. Crosj, made ihemselves
famous, iuBtweek, bybenting, in a most'
unmerciful manner, a young man who bad
carried the joke to tbn exteut ol inserting in
tboir lutber s salo bill that Ihcy, too, would
ue sottt by auction.- i

Corry is lo bavo now Catholio
Church.

A.Warrou grocery has "Know Syder For
Sail." -

A lady of Salt Lake City, recently
hoariug of "Tho Merry Wives of Windsor,

u now muny wives Mr. Windsor bad.
und in what part of tho city they lived.

Vicliey, Kissonecn und Soda Water . nt
bo Artie Uodu bouu'.uiu of

Git li Lo Eitoj.

Tint reeeived fresh tub Oysters and shell
Clams at L. Voucher's. ' sepl7.

Oyster uud Clam Slews, those old fosli
ioncd ones, at Voucher's.

Oysters by tho quart at Vouchor's.

We would recommend the ladv's In rail
and examine our cooking Stoves, The Hie
ntor, which wo warrant lor economy, fb

baking, l"r cleanlinei-- s and for genend
work. Wo warrant llrm to compete wit
any ltov ID the country. I

Nlt'UOI.HOtf & BLAckVAM,

-- Fall- Styles. Call and, sco ibem at
Lammors &, Aldcn's.

People contemplatlug n visit to Chautaii
qua Lake should call and see GafmpT."
word to tho wise is Miflicivut. a'.'S

The celnl.r.tted Boston Meat Broilers
Nico.snn ,t Blackmon's. Best in tbo mar
ket. Try them.

A new stuck of imported Wines received
this oav nt Giiflnev's.

Itot Ulnst, Ffro (Jiieeti. Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking stovs , at NicIioIhou
& Blackmnn's. . . auglll-li- ;

Tho only piiro Llq'ioi-- aro at Gaffucy's.

P.ow is the li"st tiiuo to :iv in a winter
supply of bard cool. Codington A Cor- n-
wen aro tue men to tmy from. Juno 2811,

Klssengen r.nd Vichry Wnteron drauabt
ni uripfks linos.- -

. . f

Some very nobby Cloth Mats lor young
men, ut i.animers x .nien s.

I'niv'Ms.il. Monitor and Sherman Wring-
erf, at iMcuoison cc i iucKiuon .

21 cns?9 old Hennessey Brandy received
this day nnd for ralo by tho case or bottle.

Call at Lammors , Alden's and get one
Of tho New Fall Style lints just received.

J no C 'leliritPrt Boston Meat Brnl era at
Mchomun ,t Ilackmou s. Best iu the mar
ket, 'lry them.

The only real arnuino nnulo Whiskv ever
oi.erea ior saie in tnts place is nt Ualfney a.

Fine tifsertment of Paper nnd Cloth Win- -
uow nalIes una Jrixturi-s- fust ree d at

n.atf. jRiites Buos.

just received a Inr;;e nnd well assorted
stocs ol shelf uardware nt J. Rutherford's,

tf.

miy me "rted Hot" .saddle, manufactured
in lltnsville exwesvlv fur tho nil ennnlrv
ndnpted to all kiud3 ol Weatlier.fttJ.il.
Kron's. ai2-- tl

Jtotj.iastt Imio Qiietn, Iron Galo and
H Heat HeufCouklng Stoves, at Nicholsoo
tx. iiiaciinion s.

The cheapest place lo buy is wburo yon
un mm reunion in goous. i he ouly place
13 H. UUilllfY 9i '

rasD, tIbh, Doorn, Putty Ac Large
vueup iu iuo rurnuure store.

. mlo-- tr

. ...XT ...I Tnew siyies uats ana ijops at Lammers y

' lackberry Iiriiiidy.
A very superior articlo of Blackberry

Br.mdy, for nimiunr complaints, cholera
moruus, o;a., ut

. GIiiffes Bros.

We have the largest assortment of Parlor
nnu ottiing i;oom Stoves in town, and
euenp. .....

Nicholsox & Blackmon.
Tho place to gel yuir Hoots and Shoes is

i t.ioce a jialn strecl.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, mtiie from Mdll'at's oak stock, and
warranted, nt J. li. Kron's.

V lchey, Ivnsseiigeii and Soda at Water
tue jartio Roda touutam of

j'8"'- - Grippes Bros.
Go to Bruce & Fullers, Maiu Slrt for

your line Boots ,fc Shoes. soptl3-t- f

NEW A U V Ell T ISEM E NT S.

liwetliitq ISouxc For Sale.
A valiuliio dwelling lifane. Incatod on the shlahill of tho Mc. ray fanii, i i;lle l fur sale at abargain. 'I he lioiue in two stories, well flnlihMflirocffVnt, jtowl water In liiiuse, an1 has iithor

adviu.tain-1- 1'iwwsi'in liven Immmliainly 'I'uniseanh. Horparllculara lnqairo of Wiu. Mef'rayor
Win. TnmiiriKon. setit.'0-4- t

Pi ush5ii4 hi I'Yoiit of Paris
Iifitust Telegrams

InTonn tho masses t .

BRUC& FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Jilen'ti, Boys anl VoHtlix.
Alo. nn endless variety of

WOXKX'3, CHILDUIiN H & MISSES' CO f)l.
Of the best, that cannot fall to pirate. tm k .
uow itna ai.vli.li, and iio imr cent, lower ti: allother dtinleid.

Our custom detinrtiuuut Is prralded over liv a tlrsteln.ii nu ohnnlc, who la tiicnur'.mrwed f,.r hi. fits,lry him once, anil you oiu our ccsloiuors.

rVotfcii. Avliero our Store In,on Main street, oiiosiil(! Ilieii2:Clltitocli Ilosiic,
Cculic, l'a.

4 i.il i ir.

16

a

Euuuieraliiig a few of tlic aitick. iu i,.lound ut

L. M; STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
VashiniittHi-St.- , I( tioI(um

; Centre, . Pa.

Friend' aud patrons, nn and all.
Vour ailcutieu to my ''bis" I would call;

Timrs ir'ifo,! n money tlrit, 1 i .

But in these times I'm looking for Urdu ;

To Owe who are building rigs without nnralKsr,

l wouiu ininrni init is the place to buy LuoiUir- -

My motto Is this: 'Quick Sales and Small PmV
for busiooas is healthy and 1 think much of it;

In qnallty my Lumber Is second to none,
And as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look at It In the llht I do,
And for itose I have a quality No. 8 ;

And lo those who are particular ns some may he
1 still have anofbir quality called No

I have Rood seasoned Lmuhcr. Drcssod up nice,
Which I will fill at a low caeh orlce:

8ucli as Flocrlnir, Oeilhig and Sldlna "lioth Hough,
and Dressed,

Lath, Ilattcus and Surfaced Lumber, all or tie
best i

! also have Klic Lnmber of all kinds,
At pricca to compare with oil and hard times;

All kinds of Timber kc,it constantly on hind,
And a box of Cigirs of a very good brand;

My bcllltles for sel' big arc stirely without iuimht--

I alwayj keep good teams to deliver ood Lumber;

So if you want Lumber, Ilon'h, pressed, Soft or

You will And lust what von wan' at L M S's Lum
ber Yaid.

fob11.tr

ILookMere!
1 J - i . $ ' !

We havip aold so faet, , ,,
We have sold so fajt,
We have euif bo fat,
Wc have sold mi fist,"
We liavueuld so fi'st.
We have, niilti so faaf,'
Ma nave folaso fn.t.

nr 8iriiiR and Summer Oolhins,
,il 1 1 Our tSpriiiK ad Summer liiliii'K,

Our Spring and SliaiinerCloteiiii:,
'ur Sprioir nnd Siiiiimerr'lotliicir,

tinr hprini; and Mnnnieri louimp,
I Our Sirlna and Sumnior (iloininii,

Our Spring and Suiiiinert'lotltii'i.',
I'ltir Siirln,. iitif Soiiiiner I'lothiui.'.

We are now rceeivini:,
We are now rccefvhi,
We are now lecuivinir.
We are now receiving-- .

We aro now n ceivin. ,
We are iiowTwelvihit,
We are uow receiving,

The Second InstaimMiw
The Second Ineialmnit,
'I'hc Second IllMlllllHlH,

The Sitond Instalment,
ThoSrcnud Instalmt'iit,
Tlic Instalmoni,
Thu Second lusta uiut,

lleau Iful Kresh floods.
ltenuttmi Krrnh (tnods, - - - -

iwautuiii rroen leooda,
lieaulirulVreKli tlooik. "
Iteiiuti'iil FrfKb lioods,
R'liiitinil Krc-el- (inndn, ' "

Deaiitiful frosli Good,
Ann niarKeii our w,r,
And Maikc-- ourf!ood'ltau.
And Marked our lioials bona
And Marked our Ooods ln
Aud Markod our f)ol" l"a
And Marked onrfbanls 1'"""
And Marked our UoodilWiva

Will Sell (Thenp,
Will Hell Cheap,
Will flump,
Will SelUWo. . ' I .' '
Will Hell Cheap, '

. fi , 1

Will Sell Chuip,
m BU.. wiea.., .

'. , i IT) maae room m "
' ilVniakeroomrorl'a jWerfc;

To iniiko room for ran
i, a i . To uinae room f KaH Jlol'r

' J To make room for rails
Work

lock.

To Biakeroom for fall bii

the lar' tmio

we have band. Our aalee bavo bceu large, "

till bavo a splendid slock of the very hwt aiw

newest stylos of Oonta Fiirnisliing aovii aud l''tn-lug- .

We claim lo bavo 'he Largest Slock of llaUi- -

In,. Ill llm (III Kivrlmia anil .L. lint eXCCllI Tllll' "'0

or any other oil town, nnd our piicesare 50 l'E"

ENT. LOW1SU Hum Titusvilie rates.

LAMM HUH A A

I.SMMMKK J A '
I.AMMKU8 .t A I. N,

I.AAMKIIH AUh.
LAMMUKS Al.Ut-1'- '

W nlilni!tiii siri,
.iiiii..iiii Mroei,

ahiuion Stitei,
ashinirlon Street.

WashiHulon Street.
Washington Htit,
Washington tiireel, ' ... .i..tt ffiilre.

' I'otmleuiu ( " . "r
Vetruleiuu "'olre,, , I'.in rCt

IMri.leum Oaiire,
Vi'lriileiuu unlie. '

l'tluUnul IVulWi


